
FROM $390,500

2,105

Sq.Ft.

3

Bedrooms

2.5

Bathrooms

1.0

Story

None

Garage

The Canyon is an elegant  and spacious home. A large kitchen with a curved island and eat ing bar
overlooks the adjacent  family room and dining room, keeping the space bright  and open. Branching off

from the dining room is a secluded ut ility room with space for a chest  freezer, as well as a small
powder room, perfect  for guests. Three bedrooms occupy the other side of the home, with separate
entries accessible from the family room. The master suite is at  the rear, featuring an oversize shower
and grand walk- in closet . Two bedrooms and a full bathroom make up the other living quarters toward
the front . Use the study near the ent rance as an entertainment  room or an off ice. The Canyon model

at  our Bryan Design Center showcases several custom opt ions including the upstairs bonus space,
at tached two-car garage, jack and jill bathroom, and alternate kitchen.

Tilson continuously im proves hom e designs and reserves the  right to m odify hom e features and spec ifications without notice  or
obligation. S quare  footage is approxim ate  and inc ludes overall dim ensions. Renderings are  drawn to be substantially correct. Tilson
standard features m ay vary by hom e design and/or location. Contact a Tilson S ales Assoc iate  for details.
Current inform ation as Feb. 14, 2024, 2:44 p.m .
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